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other 
penalties. 

NEvl HEBHIm,S COlJDOlHIUm1 

. JOINT HEGUL,:,TION No. 2 of 1978. 

TO PitoVIDE for stay of proceedines a.nd renission of 
sentences. 

11.ADE by the ,llesic1.ent COI:U'Clissioners under the provisions 
of ilrti61es 2: 2 a.nd 7 of the Jil3glo-Frenoh Protocol of 
19140,s oilended by the Excha.nge of Notes of the 
fifteenth da.y of septmllber 1977 a.nd having taken the 
opinion of the Council of I1inisters thereon. 

t. . Every: pendin!Spr~secution before the Na.tive Court 
or the Court of'First Instance for a.n offence contra.ry 
to the ma.intena.nce of the peace or of public order ~r 
for ::tn offence ccnneotedtherewith which occurred prio:t 
to the eleventh day of Jatlullr7, 1978 shall be stayed if-

(i) the offence is of apolitical no.ture or vm.s 
cOrll:litted in the course of a deBonstration or 
other activity carried on for the purpose of 
o:dvancing a political aiL] or point of view ; 

(ii) not less than three persons ];,ere engagea in or 
present at the comIlission of the offence 

(iii7 the offenoe does not continue for a longer period 
tho.n seven days after the coning into operation of 
this Regulation. 

2. For the purposes of section 1j a pending 
prosecution includes every proceeding which ho.s not 
been confirmed by the llesident Conm:i.asi'oners on the 
da.te of coning into operation of this ltegulation. 

3. . So l:J.uch of every sentence of imprisonment imposed 
for an offence to which section 1 applies as rema.ins 
to be served a.t the do:te of coming into o'pero:tion of 
this regulation, together with so much of every fine 
imposed for such a.n offence ,",s rem ,ins unpc.id, sh,,11 be 
remitted. 

4. (1) Every sentence of imprisonment imposed by the 
Joint Court, the Court of First Instance or the N.c::tive 
Court for a.n offence to vThich section 3 does not o.pply. 
o.nd whieh wo.s imposed for o:n offence o.rising out of a.n 
cct or omission done before the eleventh dD.Y of 
J c.nua.ry 1978, sho:ll be remitted as to one third, so, 
however, th1t no remission of: sentence under this 
section sha.ll exceed three", yea.rs. 
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(2) Every fine inposecl for an offence to which 
subsection (1) applies ancl ,rhich remains unpaid at the 
date of coming into operation of this Regulation, sh",ll 
be renitted as to one third. 

5. The stay of proceedings or the remission of a 
penal ty (whether of iraprisonment or of a fine under 
this Hegulation) is en act of grace dmly and neither 
the g'ranj;ing nor the vritholding of the same shdl 
confer any leC;a.l rights whp,tsoever upon an'y person, 
o.nd such stay or renission shall not ,.onfer any right 
to repaynent of a fine vrhich h .. ,s already ,been po.id. 

6. Nothing in this Hegulation shall be construed as 
being 0. bar to oivil proveedings in any court of 
competent jurisdiction arising from any o.ct or 
onission to which this ilegulation applies, nor s110.11 
anything in this llegulation be construed as' affecting 
the right to recovery by [my person of o.n awn,rd of 
damages made by a court of competent jurisdiction or 
any order for detention or imprisonment made by reason 
of the non-paynent thereof. 

1jI. This Joint liegulation m,·,y be cited as the Amnesty 
Regulation, 1978, a.ncl s11~ll cone into opero.tion on the 
date of its publication in the Condominium Gazette. 

M;,DE o.t Vila. this Three do.y of Maroh 1978. 

The llesiclent Commissioner 
fot the Frenoh Hepublic 

Her Britannic l'1a,iesty's 
Itesiclent Commissioner 

Bt :l?OT'l'lEH J • S. CHJllvJPIGN 


